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Mutual Aid, Association De
bates Question ot Insur

ing tiotaiers.
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Funeral Procession One of the 
Largest Seen in West 

Toronto.

Four Hundred Consumers 
and New Applications Still 

Coming. ; ' REDUCTION IN RATES:• .
mmm.\

■ ■»; '■

IMPRESSIVE SERVICE.
CHURCH ANNIVERSARY

mk/
\Xf E DESIRE to announce to our many patro 

that it has been decided to make a red 

in our charges for service.

This reduction applies in some respects to all 

customers for power and light except those 

having regular contracts at special voltages.

The Company has added to its other items of 

service the free installation and renewal of tungsten 

lamps of 60 watts or over to residential and com

mercial light customers using our service exclusive

ly. This will represent a large saving to such 

customers.

Orangemen and Public Men 
. Prakrit From All Parts 

; ; ' of County.

Westminster Congregation Secretary to Write Dominion 
Rejoices on Fifty-SÉsth 

Birthday.
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nGovernment and the Pa

triotic Fund.
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'tks Mourners came from aH parts of the 
-county and from -pointe thruout Ontario, 
yesterday to attend, -the funeral of the 
late .George Syme, The procession whici. 
zoUpwed his remains to their last resting- 
JilaCe *aa one of the., largest West; To- 
nato has seen for some time, and- testi
fied to the great esteem in which he was 
bjM. not .only hy his t allow Vcltisens, bu. 
by aU people with whom he came in

After

Superintendent A. G. Pelraon reported The Insurance of soMlere going to the I 
*3 last mgnfs meeting of too Weston front from the County and Township Of 
Water, Power and Lignt Commission that York, and ths care of the widow and I 
a contract tor thirty-three and a half children of the late Gunner William Ball I 
dorse-power had been signed by J. A. were subjects discussed at the general 
himon, to be used in his grist and plan- meeting of the Northwest Mutual Aid 
ing mill on the old Wadsworth estate. Association In Bari «court School ’last 

mere were now, stated Mr. Peireon, evening. Aid. John M. Warren occupied 
over 400 consumers on tne books. The the chair. ' - I
«?«7CMTeven>e.Ja8t year kmounted to Deputy Reeve F. H. Miller, in reply to 

V-hri.r ■. ». -, '.!■> î.î't c. and the water revenue to a question from a member as to what
i toto resi- VI 7',6®;. provisions the township were making In

*TanueL v® r#BIaJM r/Lr!£ln tV5 ?scelved from A. M. the Ball case, said : -Mrs. Ball Is not In J
vtoriFeOnveyed to the church where he Campbell asking for street lights at the jvant, as she Is at present In rece pt ot

,®kle^eanil a C0»VanLati!n'1" «r®», ®ndJ °C Church street, adjoining $46 per month from the Patriotic Relief
ant^for-the last. M-years, Victoria Pre*- Bsech and, Joseph streets, where none Fund, and when the officials of the fund
S2^S^?hUr^’"Anft*tt® B"eet- wtiere h°w exist... The matter was reierred to were asked If they were going to cut off
the funeral aerifloe was conducted by the ^onimisslonef Crulckshank, as chairman this allowdnce, they said Mtimmediate-

L- McKerroll. Rev. V the electric department, f ly, and some allowance would be msude I
7—* B^dgeon of Vancouver.-who was pas- * Irtspector Needed. j from any amount left over when war la!
*er OfVlctorla Church during the great- An application was received from Mr. I ended. It eo much bad not been said about!

the tete Mr. Symehs acuvl- Rumney for the position ot Inspector of f Mrs. Ball’sxase a lot more mon+v would
■tuziJid rsvUw®1??111"" ?°tnckien<;e re" torelherhTiiln8h1“StallatloS®' Aa contrac- j hav<' been subscribed for 'the family ^
turned to review the work and seal of tor. he had a house at the lower end ot j the public." y y I
the departed elder. , ... the towd ready for Inspection, but did not I Net-Fair to Others •-/
- .procession Formed. - know where to get an inspector, there “it ta rather a toSchv L.o‘nt for one

^Vfo® ^ ooitagC rc within the muntetpattty. It member of tihe SoÆ fo dMcU” “
formed, witn the session ot the church *îf,ted the superintendent that, continued. “In toe first olaea it ’would '
wMklag as a body behind the hearee. whUeToronto had metalled an Inspection not be fair to the eecond and Aths,
Aiaa Orangeman, the late Mr..Syme was *Wtment, the provincial hydro would tingents to ouîTsum '
khhwn from end to end of the county, as ' handle the work outside withm a Mm Ball ifTt is sines?
ms of the staunchest upholders of the « the city. . insuralSe peop e to *Mure th? «ldu™ ^
principles of the order, and It wae but The superintendent -was Instructed to would b* better husfo^ £?£2rZ2î.M
«tttog, therefore, that hts brethren In »rlte to the Hydro Commtestcn for In- tohandoutthslr ow?1mon?v 
Otangelgm -ehould be present to. conduct Ration regarding the appomunent. ^e entitled to tt ^ tothe*'«»-

which he had so often ; J®he commission warns prospective “I know of thirteen single man wtui 
attended for others. ot current outside the limits ot the have enlllted fro? th« fJÏÏSîiii? «

. *ha pâtibearent were representative ot ?rwhAhat It wiM not accept responsibility Insured them the monev 
the various Orange communities Into *Z lK>**,ble damage or Injury from wires away Th?n th?5fu
JîiSd: ThW Wer.W“ca?tiSÆ wit- Telephone or other private has enlisted. ’a wealthy mn,^S*W?5d| |
l*ee. XP-. of Woodbridg^RsevTThoe. ^ "The-Roman CathoHc Chtfffch has been ^re^W^l5r,wto®WeThe^tSl!liâ’^*re

ss? ss ■»- * •—* sb’ass ssrULziQbarl«« Tetman, sr„ and Edward Con- ®fhvlncUJ analyst’s report shows I . “Never 8eePfhe ^rent."

“““y- these oatne represents- ff*e W®ston water supply for February to -jt Js also Impossible to ° tomw how
ttrra from-Weston. Woodbridge. Bgltoton h*Te ***? ,r6e fr™ Infection. many will eo to toe frnnt r >Hout. 5ïîf
Mttoloo, New Toronto and Rmmyroede Westminster Anniversary. - Sffi } 25!?Ve the •Thso the members of his old lodgcTclri- thFo5bW|^ the anniversary J^vioes of ^toc fi^nt^^Lid Mi-^MU^r"1 ”eV*t

A long tote Of carriages don, ■« «*> fre.bytsrian Churoh touW c!rt*W be eld^sto2L. r̂,?«2
-hie sorrowing relatives and the “? °knsd*, and special music was ran. I .. ..y _cT<?. DU?laT*.>'. w* ara|mssrssA'z ■»; tgigjzs^s:r 

^jssrs waswi,ange thruout, and WM conducted by e Mlss^Bugsley, elocutionist; Melville H. their P d WWld let 11 ellp thru

flnatsr. Among |^m 
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' \For particulars of new rates and lamp renewals 

'pbone or write
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THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.,
LIMITED
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•• !'“I maintain,’*- continued the deputy I. ■ I
-----  “that 80 per cent, of the people in! ■" H

- * by ^ tyr tixe I ÊÊ
... -Janria-stippbrtlffi Mr. Stfflef. iua 1 - f-flSI 

. the city council acted"unwisely in lnsur-p, 
;H>g>...6ie doldjersv, «çl 3t»t tito >ltiserik I .

reallxd this before long. He stig- |,- 
wepted that the meeting, enuoree the àc 1 r

>=:
•• - i-ji- 'l-'V x:«A.?#^U%aedofby Z ^ stand b

and-nongratulitory ^ ^

-Rev. Mr-Black oT Eg

*4 i ’ .**• v»-
at mK . —Dr. - : *.n ---4 i •> i*t-

I-O.Ie No.. 80S; I C. Woolner. 
WAf . L.O.L. No. -1987,. and many Others. 
A large open carriage preceded the pro- 
emlon to Prospect Cemetery, piled high 
wmt a great number of beautiful floral 
tributes fnmutheimultltude of friends ot 
ijba deoeased, t>.

Tty’#' •'I1Victoria pAsbyterimi JChttrckf°We*^T^| eDaoI]5e th* “*

IZtnAlirTZ8^. rnÆth^ u ie

D. R^ùfBU^^tL'SipU.t Church toing^^^d^ 1 0,îdor*® any" | '

The church celebrates Its fifty-elxth w5;>, t d»?' .fartf?X’J,’ ".
"1 Hugh J. Macdonald did not think it | - 

would be In order for the meeting to en- 
doree council’s action, and asked Mr. Jar
vis to withdraw his motion. _______
members at this" Juncture arose and left

A DRAINAGE SYSTEM meetlne- and matter was drop-
Rlans Now Being Prepared —I Th« fouowtog^nw^utfoîT***'

; Home- Guard- to Apply ■ "That me s«cwtt«^ —<»-
I for Rifles Soon.

nicTrtvrvrTT - „---------- I S”06 06 f»»1® to the widow and chll-
UNIQNVIIu./B, March 8.__The lecture I dren of the late Gunner William Ball ”room of the UnionvUle Methodtot Chu^S John Walshe « “***"

to?l^S2UA f.tU^ JW® appointed » depl
laOtos ^ tbe local branch of the Wo- I Osslngton Dlstri

If : ,4-3
s

• SUDDEN DEATH OF 
I EDMONTON DENTIST

SSt« & Ï5ft»,£«pas.“*

Ws Graham, lato the circumstances 
surrounding thé death ot George A- 
Rollings, of gt, Thomas, was adjourn- 
M until next. Tuesday night. Rollings, 
5£°. 7“ *«■ Y«kt» ot age, was found 
dead bailde the north G. T. ft. tracks 
at the fodt ot Straohan avenue on the 
night of March 1. ....

Fireman weaver, when bn the wit- 
ness^gUad at the Inquiry, told of find
ing the body while he, with his engln- 
eer. was bringing a light engine from 
Mimtco to Bathurst street, about 10.28 
at night. Yard Master Georg* Ger
man testified that the body was found 
about two car lengths east of the Stra
ohan avenue bridge, and had been 
dragged for six car lengths In a west
erly direction. He also stated there 
was a train along the north track at 
7.41 p.m« The engine attached to this 
train was examined *t Mimloo after 
the accident, but no sign cf anything 
that would indicate that an accident 
of this nature had taken place was 
tbimd.

George. Rollings, the father, said his 
son Joined the army at Aylmer on Feb. 
*»• and went to Guelph the same day. 
On March 1 ths young man was trans
ferred to the ammunition column at
T5ti.nt^uJ?<L?MW ***n ln <he canteen 
at the Exhibition grounds between six 
and eight o’oleok on the night Of the 
accident Ths father, in the witness 
stand, expressed the opinion that his 
son was on his Way to ths Labor Tem
ple, Chnroh street, to obtain a with
drawal card from the Photo Engravers’ 
Union-

ss *•:* *** «*other circuits on the pole had been 
cut off and placed on this one wire.

If the current had been diverted 
from ail toe wires the entire cast end 
of the city would have been in darit- 
mm and the eastern section of the 
Toronto Civic Railway would have 
been out of commission until the re-

“I want to know what they are actq-

' -anofowsary’ and its fourth in the present The
SHARP HORSE DEALER

LOST CASE IN COURT
Traded Horses With Boy of Ftf- 

" teen and Sold His Bargain:
' —Must Restore It.

the!
it. Jar-1 rv : «. • » » ■
sev^aj | Ur. A. Montgomery, Who 

Was Visiting Parents in 
. Toronto, Drt^>epd Dead.

■
ot

unionville considering b estifled^*'pairs had 
Clayton

was drawing up an in 
tt.nd six feet of tie wire 
and he thought the tie wire came 
contact with the Mve wire and when 
h* received the shock lost his head 
and fell. He did not have his safety 
belt around the pole. When Notewor
thy was picked up Ms skull was frac
tured and lie had several other inju
ries. any one of which would have 
caused his death.

■ That all the repair work on poles is 
done when one or more of the wires 
are changed wae also a statement of 
Clayton. A. A- MacKinnon conducted 
the case for the crown-

.that hie partner
“wfthhis8, rope 

wire came into
since/

ss„ - pp---------- was adopted :
That tile secretary write the Dominion

"«QUEST ADJOURNED

— . '« .•••

In the county police court yesterday. 
Free. Hoere wae charged with stealing a 
horse from James Arnott of Falrbank 
last Thursday. It wae proved by the 
OJwlSBoe that Hoere had Induced Arnott’s 
sea. a boy of 15, to trade horses with 
Is®, at the same time assuring the boy 

tather was not pleased with 
the,deal it. could tje called off, and the 
WYW rertunM, A few. hourg later, haw- 
^Ty. when Arnott tried, to. get his own 

tdek, he found that Hoare had sold

Tfkgletmte Brun ton found Hoare guilty 
and ordered hbti to return Arnott’e hors* 
•no pay the cqete of the prosecution.

Steve Coen**’and John Stovskl, Aus- 
ttmja. who have been living in G.T.R. 
hoeMlng oars at New Toronto for some 

i Mût to Jail for forty. days onI w..^?®i_0M_V**rancy by Magistrate 
‘too county police court yes-

«
.%AA*—

d George Hughes were!y*,. 9

^ao"Z. a.
aw^ka^ Aid SSSaRmT * ' Being Looked Into
^materia! wra ho^f«« LX »’TS^JSLJ'TSi I *

I mue ▼««n# Ms parents at 22 isa-
!L2£ IS fSS? «“w^^rw^lh. Patriotic ^ ^ ^ wnla» ^ ^

tihed by the Miller Orchestra. Fund, asking for lnfohnatUm as to ths *°mory’ denUet' ot Edmonton. Alta.,
Lieut r. b . ' grading ot the amount* paid to soldiers propped dead from heart failure Thelocal*'divtoion' ic^tto* enll,Une the ^nt. *ootor only arrived in _

organiaatton o/whfoh w t*£*T?a-r' and it was hie

m^mLJtJ?„eP>*cte<1 WEST YORK Vltili to Ws home 4® some years.wm îh£t£1h« awSoîtiw _ ---------- A %°°tE0IStry jraduated
tArv Jï*^ county mlM- I Tho annual meeting of the Wm Tm* He 1» a brother or J. D. zMont-take 'rr&lnlng will Llbeiml-ConsorvaUvoAaeoâîtlon wtU be f?mer3r 14# firm ot Me Master
schooL**0* basement of the PubMc beM lnthe Wwton Town Hail oeSav Montgomsry ami FlaUry, aM0 cj

a*®i!W^*«Ss^SS
to aseist the ^Hn«2?ap^a?i<>p ..f0*1 a grant) ™*r_,0^ -I*”?*’ ^oreeta and mines, Ont.- ®^fbe railway tracks gt Straohan ave- 
woriTm ^ YlUere ln ca^ln« out the F fttitieam MJP for YcSkj «ue for the use of general Siffle ‘r

MJM1CO ÏSÎ;
;££ stouffvole

fro^J^^f’ /jo feeSt00ônTStotiOt has > STOUFFVILLB, March »—On ms«

aar‘t «ïæ w.ïss av'ïï
but it is likely that the ratepavera ronto Vinegar OomtosTlfc.^FWtotSS 
la tak.n°0n8Ulted W°r* turthar “«°*

bycs^ra^cf2p-

î*r’ t. O. d. a, on Monday evening, (Cor the Toron « oompam^^henoe 
6 voting the chapter a grant of $80 the change in management. ’

After this week municipal business 
be transacted ln the 

office of the new library.

IN
In

John Cooper__ _ ___
dim of “Tess of the D’ 

villes,”at Guild Ha!
“A spirit Of et^Tiuumm 

characterise* itS* works < 
Hardy, stated . John Cowper Â 
Mght in hie lecture ou Hardi 
at the Guild Hath 

“As g dramatist he is p* 
human,” said the ' speaker, 
dramatic works Ms women of 
xre particularly likeable on » 
their distinctly feminine quad) 

Hardy’* drawings *04 Ml 
were also dwelt upon »* >«rg( 
reveal his spirit more i S 
he said, "and they are" paroeul to life." Tees of theater 
was held to be the aut 
work, as it wee parttctils 
whereae the Hter works 
were said to be *"

I .
Died in Csr Bern.

tor some time from? After eu (ferine 
acute indigestion, WlOlam Llttie, 86 
Lyall. avenue, car siArter at the Dun
dee bams of the Toronto Railway Co., 
dropped dead In the oflUe ot the barns 
yesterday morning. Hi* body was re
moved to Ms homo There wMi not

\i
.

Toronto
urst

be an inquest.
What appear to he cases of 

lie burglary were commuted

in
’ Juven-

E MwiflAy
night in ftoden, Leslie and Duke of

... ■■I weee
not reported , to the police, as the ma
terials taken were insignificant. In 
thé Leslie Street School one window 
was broken and a stuffed bird and 
some bird’s eggs were talçen.

Misuse of Tickets.
For obtaining meals at the House 

of Industry thru the uee of lunch tick
ets which they had no right to, Alex. 
£>«?’ i*enry Higola, Dlvo Moto and 
Mike Boras were fined *1 and costs or 
fj to Jail by Mag strate Denison 
in the police court yesterday, it- was 
ajleged that the prisoners were loaned 

meal tickets by those who had

; SUCCESSFUL SEED FAIR
HELD AT AGINCOURT

JsMdlent Exhibits of Grain and 
Other Products — Interest- 

- ' ing Discussion.
AGINCOURT. March 8,—The annual 

8** lair of the Agin court Branch of the 
Fannme Institute, .in the skating rink 

attornoon, was among the beat 
ever held by the association. The. exhlb- 
“f,0* Ot seed grain, potatoes
and other tana products were large and 
of especially good quality. scarboro 
tiurora we proverbially careful In the 
Mleothm ef seed grain, and to title end 

aaoeUtot system of agriculture fol
lowed may be attributed much of the 
«toosas attending their exhibits in the 
loosl and provincial fairs; WUtiam Do- 
f^lto^Pfealdent, was ln the chair,
tolk to* Inaging, an inUu-».Ung

Mr" titeckley ol New- 
maraet. district representative of the 

Department. At the 
of the institute, which is 

Ü1*»?* V6fy largely attended, hter A will 
«to** to Judging—two in catUe 

ïîr**aTan<1 ln toes* certain
S.ÏS.» •*™n ■■ 

‘̂Jsg^fc.’ij“Æ°sàyss 

“jBnssr»': rcr
SS1 saraœ
P0**- Mm •» for been used..

REPORT CORRECTED.

Connaught schools. The

__ Berth* Coulter Hurt.
While playing on the roadway ln 

front of her home at Its Wilton ave
nue yesterday evening, thrce-year-old 
Bertha Coulter was run down by an 
express wagon driven by Fred Mosey, 
108 Rlverdale avenue, and received a 
fracture of the right leg. l 
removed to the Hospital for Sick Chil
dren. Mosey explained the accident 
to the satisfaction of the police and 
wae not detained.

m %
i|
4;- She was

NEW LIEUT-COLONEL WOUNDED LIB
Canadiens Press Desp*t*kr\.-" ^:,’-‘1 ' 

CHATHAM, March”.-,
Eric Douglas of tbs < 
first brigade, Canadian 
force, whose name sppw 
casualty list as slightly ; 
native ed. Cedar Springs, 
and was on the Staff of 
Commerce, this city, at 
ot tile war. , He belonged to 
Kent Regiment,

i
: r Another Inquest

An Inquest wae opened at the 
morgue tost night into tn* death of 
Arthur Bradley, who died yesterday 
morning in the General Hospital. It 
was adjourned until next Tuesday 
evening. Bradley was struck by a 
motor car belonging to A. H. Clarke, 
tanner, of Eastern avenue, on Wilton 
avenue on Saturday afteraoon. 

Charged With Deserting,
Renfrew of the GreneÆer»

rightfully earned them.
Two Years for Dainty.

by Magistrate Denison in the polie» 
court yesterday. Dainty had been 
convicted twice before for taking mo
tor Property of other people,
to* ÎÏL2T1 uee t0T * «Ufirt. and brav
ing them in some tone to be recovered

Hera# Killed.
4riyen Pt I»ule Green was 

kilted yesterday morning and its 
?]*** was injured by an eaotbound 
c^r nn Collsge street, near the corner
rar ,treet' uThe westbound
car struck the.rear wheels of the 
gon and. one of the horses fell 1 he trucks of the cestbound tL 

The .second horse sustained serious 
injury, being bruised and out wmie 
the Wp bon* was damaged.- This ani
mal was taken temporarily to Bodoll’s 
ëîïïira ?*f* °* Toronto Humane

If to Dr. Fowler's hospital.
jL-Jîlîl - oh today * and 4
Portion of the hip bone removed 

The owner. J. Pelletterl, of Fair- 
bank, valued the teem at iso”

*itlnr 86 <toye tn the In
dustrial Farm Magistrate Denison 
sentenced Tony CHreok to 40

s&Sïu'cSsa sus as Waste P£_

isArs'tr 2U‘,„‘^uK

I :

Will
I!r %ini

! iJ
I i y !• Ft*. M ■■■■■_____

was arrested by the military authori
ties tost evening, while on duty at the 
island, charged with deserting from 
the 21st battalion at Kingston.

Wlnntfred Bulwer and Margaret 
Ferguson, aged 18 arid It, were arrested 
ln a down-town departmental store 
yegtorday, charged with shoplifting.

Paul JapollnSky. 814 West Adelaide 
street, an Austrian, was arrested by 
Acting Detective Kester tost night, 
charged with stealing a email amount 
of money from George Clifford.

. Death Wes Accidental.
A verdict ot accidental death was 

returned yesterday afternoon at the 
morgue by a Jury under Coroner Bur- 

to the case of Samuel Ncrswor- 
thy. 50 Taylor street, who wn* killed 
after receiving a shook town a wire 
carrying 11,200 volts, parly yesterday 
morning at the corner of Front 
and the Esplanade.

According to the evidence Mr Nera- 
w°rthy was replacing insulators and

ill EAST TORONTOsecretary’s
m HOT - BED

rasp , *“ by the ReV, A, Lagan Geggie to the
The Swansea Ratepayers’ Association | WC,U5 iu ft*1?8®* Avenue pres- '•

will meet tomorrow evening (March 111 I byterlan Church last night, Ths address 
at eight o’clock ln the Windermere Ave- üVt!?11 *** mu°b„aPPrecUut«d by the large 
nue School. The business will nrobtblv audience, was illustrated by a hundred 
Include the election of a new scoretan7 >"lews of different scenes ln Scotland and
Mitchell Cromhle. «m a^tTd^n tardr*"11 3c°ttiek *on«* tyTwî

E-iItCfl5t6£e€SlE$
^ 1Uh*wh^,.y”L-r^yP4-t Srof Cowan :

mlswl two yea*’ employment. I Rev. D. Wallace Christie, pastor of
Rhodes Avenue Presbyterian Church, ad- 
Reseed the members of the Old tountiy '

_ m WÊÊÊÊÊM ÎTK,brU,nFo^8rk.da,e Chur<a> Hat nSflHSp 1

ÏS»v5K5L'T.*K*3r£1'ïïf£;’ »î w,,'iL2”SU' £ïï2

«SnSÆns «as garis* «£

SWANSEA Sent IMPROVED
SMITH'S PLANING
OOP. JANS AND 
junc. see?wa-

under
I "

i m

w
HOTEL Rlf si

) k" Every room 
osw carpets -
Bt-AT JaMPLE ROOM* I 

83.00 sntf up—Ameriog
FAIRBANK

The- officers elected at the Inauguralseëüis
ïïs”b£sr-*str-£sg.

1
stret e. pu

aaSpt*.
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